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\/ERY few words from me are needed to presentY and recommend to vou this little book. The name
of the author is (uite sufficient in itself to

establish the accuracy and attractive nature of this
essay in a chapter of Catholic history and develop
ment that should be a matter of the deepest interest
to the parishioners of St, Marv's, to the catholics of
Newport iu gcncral, arrrl, indccd, to a far wider circle
of frielrds, catholic and otherwise.

'flrc Centenary of the opening and consecration
of this our present chrrrch is an occasion to which for
some time past we have been looking forward with
pleasurable anticipation. We had hoped too to see it
marked by the completion of certain improvements,

anot of a spectacular nature, because there is no room
'or need for such, but none the less, notable and useful.
War conditions necessitates the postponement of most '
of these. Still an evcnt of such happy importance must
riot be allowcd to pass rrnnoticc<l'evcn iir the midst of
a war absortring aluurst all our intcrest and activities-

This booklct is designed to prevent this and I
recommend it to you in the sure hope that it will
stimulate interest in your church and its not unnotable
history ; that also it will help to increase your affection
for that house of God from which have been dispensed
to you, your parents, grandparents, and even great
grandparents the mysteries of God, for one hundred
years.

At this stage of the Catholic Revival in the land
of ours a hundred years of continual Catholic progrqss
such have been witnessed in the Parish of St. Itlary's
and town of Newport which gave its name to the
re-established diocese, is not an unimportant contri-
bution to that revival. I\Iay it continue to grow with
vigour and success.

In conclusion I beg to offer mv sincerest thanks
to the author of this work who carried out his researches
and the compilation of this little work, a labour of love,
in circumstances of peculiar diftculty.

May God bless him and all of us.

Jouw Cornrnr.

TOREWORD.
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THE year 1940 is a memorable one in the Catholic- history of Newport, for it marks the centenary
of the consecration and opening of St. Mary's Church.
Such an occasion affords a suitable opportunity for
recalling the history of the building and perpetuating
the memory of the devoted clergy who have served God
at its altars. Many changes have taken place during
that period. The year 1840 stood nearly halfway
between Catholic Emancipation and. the restoration
of the Hierarchy. The throne of Peter was occupied,
by Gregory XVI and the States of the Church were
still in existence. Six Pontiffs have since succeeded him.
'hor nearly sixty years of this period successive Popes
have endured the loss of their temporal independence
wlrich has sincc bccn rcstorcd. Whcn St.'Mary's Church

, was opencd it wus under thc jurisdiction of the first
' and only Vicar Apostolic of \Vales. As a result of
subsequent changes it is now in the Archbishopric of
Cardiff, after having successively figured as a con-
stituent parish of the Rishopric of Newport and
Menevia and the Bishopric of Newport.

Queen Victoria had recently ascended the throne
of Great Britain, and, long as was her memorable reign,
four other monarchs have since succeeded her. The
political horizon of the period was stormy and Newport
itself hacl just passed through the peril and turmoil of
the Chartist riots. Nor was the religious world tranquil,
for a young man, John Henry Newman, then vicar of
St. Mary's, Oxford, was raising the banner of the
Tractarian movement which shook the Church of
England to its foundations and, though he little then

dreamed it, was to end in his receiving a Cardinal's hat.
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If a present-day Newportonian could be set down

in the streets of his native towr as they existed in
1840 he would scarcely rccognise them. There were

thatched houses in High Street, iu which thoroughfarc
the Cattlc l\'larkets of thoscl days were hcld, so that
vehicles and pedcstrians had to thread their rvay as

t'
best- thcy could through cattle, sltcep and pigs. The
east side of the river was almost opetr country and
there was scarcely a house between Cardiff Road and
Pillgrvenlly.. There was no railway and no dock.
Evcn the lirnited coach servicc was so badly arranged
that the up coach to London Ieft before the arrival
of the dorvn coach so that letters could not be answered
until the follorving dar'. The town was in the early
stages of its pheuomenal developmeut and its poprrla-
tion rvas about 10,000, iuclrrding sone 2,000 Catholics.

In the more secluded parts of Monmouthshire the
Faith remained alive during the rvhole of the penal days
but there is no record during that period of a resident
pricst at Nervport. Illessed David Lewis, who died
for the F'aith at Usk, was arrested at Llantarnam in
November, 1678 and it may be conjectured that he

visited Nervport occasionally, although there is no
evidencc in favour of such an inference. Irt 1675,

Compton, the Anglican bishop of London, reported
that there were only two Papists in Newport and,
although this is undoubtedly an underestimate, it is

clear that Catholicism was at a very low ebb. ln 17'18,

when the first Catholic Relief tsill was passed things
lvere a little better, for twenty Catholics took the oath
of allegiance prescribed by the Act. It must, howcver,
be remembered that many of these livcd in the country
around Nervport and rvere not residents in the town.
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Dr. Dominic Cavalli, Rector of St. I\[ary's from
1849 to 1892, took pains in the year 1869 to collect

from the oldcst membcrs of the congregation full
particulars of the origin of thc Newport Mission and

has left a written rccor<l of the rcsrrlt of his invcstigation'
His principal authoritics wcre l\Ir. I'}hilip Williams, of

Crindau, I{r. Willianr Jorrcs, formerly of Newport but
then rcsi<lent at Pyle and a I'1r. Ildrvards. The record

states that, in the year 1809, the Rt. Rev. Bernardine
Peter Collingridge, O.S.F., Bishop of Thespia and

Vicar Apostolic of t)re Wcstern District, sent to
Newport Fr. William llarnes rvho said l\lass in the
upper rooln of a two storied house on the corner of
tHigh Street and Market Str:eet, on the left hand side

as onc procceds {rorn High Street to Dock Street.'
The original hortsc was demolished in 1Utl0. The first
cilngregation consisted of IIrs. Pye, occupier of the
house, Dr. JamesHawkins, Philip \\'illiams, of Crindau
and Jerry Driscoll and his rvife. This small gathering,

however, comprised the three national elements which
have so largcly contributeil to the restoration of
Catholicism in Newport. The old \Velsh Catholics

wcrc represented by Philip \\'illiams rvhose tnother
was the grarrd-niece of thc famous Bishop Prichard,
Vicar Apostolic of the Westcrn District from l713 to
1750 who resided at Perthir, near Monmouth. Two of
Philip's sons were Monsignori Edrvard and James
Williams, successir.,ely Presidents of Prior Park College.

His grandson was the late lfr. Alfred Williams, J.P.,
who was for so many years a respected member of
St. Mary's congrcgation. I)r, .[atncs lfau'kitrs rvts a
membcr of an linglislr Callrolir: farrrilr', rlhilt: .|crn'
Driscoll was an advartce guard of that great host of



Irish Catholics, poor in everything but faith, who were
compelled by economic stress to seek their living in
this country and have done so rnuch to re-cstablish
and consolidate Catholicisnr. in Newport.

Fr. Banres took a house at Caerleon, but left
befcfre the end of the year. He was followed by Fr.
John Charles Haly who served Newport fortnightly
for about three ycars and resided at Usk. In l8l2 a
small chapel was built on the site now occupied by
St. llan"s. IIr. John Jones, of I.lanarth, generously
gave the land, the stone for the building and {500
as an endournent. The timber for the roof was the
gift of Dr. Montonnier Hawkins, of Usk. The chapel
was opened iu November, 1812. " Thcre was no High
\lass, Jlr. Halv gavt-. a gootl sermon. 1'lic chapel was

crorldctl aud cvclyrure was mnch plcasc<l." Irr. Haly
continued to serve Newport from Usk and was suc-
ceeded by Fr. Edward Ignatius Richards, O.S.F.,
who carne every fortnight. About 1822 I\[r. Jones, of
I-lanarth built a house adjoining the chapel. A further
strip of land was necessary for this and Sir Charles
Morgan, hearing that the house was for a priest,
generously gave the land at a norninal rent for 99 years.
Mr. William Jones, of Clytha, made an annual contri-
bution to the support of the tr{ission from 1824.

Fr. Richards was succeeded by Iir. David Morton who
was in turn followed by Fr. John Burke.

In 1827 there was a suggestion that Fr. John
Williams might serve Nervport from Chepstow, but
it rvas found that the cost of a horse and other expenses
as rveU as his rveak health made such a proposition
impracticable. Fr. Burke who had become attached to
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his flock at Newport then offered to give up Usk and

come to Newport. This olfer was accepted and the

actual existcnie of Newport as a separate and indepen-

dent mission dates from 2gth August, 1828. For a
short time lir. Robert Peter Gates was at I'Terl'port

rrntil Fr. llurke was ready to leave l-isk. After a brief
incumbency l'r. Burke rvent to America and \tr'as

succeeded by Fr. Patrick Portal whose devoted' work
in South Walcs undoubtedly shortened his li{e. Just
before he came to Newport hc was simultaneously

servitrg Cardiff, Merthyr and I']ontypool. He died

before his fortieth )'ear at I-lanarth Street, Newport,

on l0th December, 1835 and was buried at Trenchard
./ Street, Bristol. Fr. W. F. Ilevan then took charge of

the mission for a short tirnc urrtil the arrival of Fr.'
Edward i\Ictcalfe in 1836. IIc was d Yorkshircman

and was born in 1792. Irr lSll hc was professed at
, Ampleforth takirrg the rcligious name of Placid and

was ordained priest in 1816. Ilishop Baines enlisted

his assistance in the foundation of Prior I'ark College

in 1830 and he was subsequentll' 1slg35ed from his

religious vows and became a secular priest. In l83l he

bccame chaplain to Sir Edward }Iostyn, Bart., at

Talacre irr lilintshire ancl, rvhile thcre, he translated

into Welsh the " Garden of the Soul " and several

other religious works for the use of his congregation.

Newport was increasing at a phenomenal rate.

Since the building of the little chapel on Storv llill
thc population had risen from some 2,500 to nearlv

four timcs that number and the number of Catholics

was atrout 1,800. It was tlecessAr\-, thercfore. to cott-

sider the provision of a larger church. ln }Iarch, llitT
Fr. Metcalfe askcd Mr. J. J. Scoles, of London to



prepare plans for a Church and Schools. At this time
the only school for Catholics was held in the old barn,
still standing, opposite St. \\roollos Church and Mass
was said here during the building of St. Mary's. In
IMarch, 1839 the old chapel ltas demolished and work
was conlmonced on the nerv church. Thc builder was
llr.'l-arvreuce, of l\lonnrouth. '[hc work procceded
rapidly and the only check upon it was when thc
Chartists passed dorvn Stow Hill and, according to
tradition, ordered the builders to throw up their work
and join thenr. The hcight aud width of the church as
origintlll, desigrrcd rvcre rcdnced iu order to kcep the
cost n'itlrin {2,500. Tlrc llerlin, at that time the only
local newspaper, announced in its issue of llth July,

. lS{0, that thc consecration of tlut church nright take
placc irlnut the rtriddlc of thc follorving nronth. It was
evidcntly hopcd that, as the chrrrch was to be dedicated
to Our Lady of the Assumption, it might be opened. on
that feast. On the 3rd October it was definitely
announced that the Church would be consecrated and
opened on the llth and l2th November. In the same
issue there appears a description of the three stained
glass windows over the high altar which were ,,the
munificent gift of I\{rs. William Jones, of Clvtha.,,

Tlrc f,lc,rliu of 7th Novenrbcr, IS{0 publishes a
programnre of the openiug frorn rvhich it will be secn
that no pains were spared b5' Irr. nletcalfe to make
the occasion a rnenroraltle one b1' securiug the attcnd-
ance of scveral prelates and the services of sonrc of the
finest rnusiciaus and vocalists in the country.

The progranrme is as follows :-
IO

I)rotc,rrroN on Sr. I\Ianv's Cltrrottc Cnuncs, Newponr,
MoNuoutusntnr.

Ityrio
Glotitr,

MozartNo. 13.
Havdn No. 3.

" On Wednesday, llth and Thulsday, l2th November, 1840.
Principal Vocal Pcrformers : I\'Irs. T. trlillar (Bath), Mrs.
Scarle (formerlv l\Iiss Novello), I\Iiss \\'hitnall (of Liverpool),
I\fiss Dnlby, I\Icssrs. Thornas Lillai (Bath), J. A. Novello,
and W. (1, Iliwncrs. Assisted by an efficient chorus.
l\Ir. Vinot:nt Novtllo will prr:sirlc nt the nr:w organ rvhich
rvill lxr opr:rrr.rl on this ot:t'.ir,siorr. 'l'hc whok: of thc nrusical
arrangonr(.nts rvill lrt. un<lrrr thc <lircction of trtr. J. A. Novello.
Noutmbet lll[. 'l'hc tnornirtg st.rvicc will bcgin at ll a.m.
'Comc lot us adorc.' I'ontific:rl ]Iigh Mass srrng bv thc
Right Rcv. Dr. Collicr, Vicar Apostolic of llauritirrs.

S"imo" by Right llo.. Dr. Ilrown, \'icar Apostolid;iiv;6:
Crctlo Mozart 12.
Offcrtory (I\[rs. Seark:) ... Vcritas mea (iulielmi.
Sanchts ar.d Bencd,icttr.s ... Becthoven.
Iilcvation (Xliss l)olb1') a Su,lrttuvis f/oslia Cherubini.
Agnus l)ci an<l l)ttna l\{ozart No. l.
l)otninc }Iozart.
Hvcrring Sr..rvicc at (i.0 ;>.nr. Solt.nrn Vespcrs,

'. 'l'oncs antl f.slc C.ott.frssor Grcgorian.
Mugnificat I)anby.
Salve Itcgina ... V. Novello.
Sermon by Right Rev. Dr. Wiscman."

A Sacred Concert followed :-
" Aue Mavia ... Mrs. Scarle Cherubini.

Veni Sancte Spiritus ... I\Iiss Doltrv Nervkomm.
Lnudate l\[rs. Millar and Choms Zingarelli.
Altna Virgo ... IIrs. lfillar Himmel.
Te Deurn ,.. NIrs. Scarle Ronrbcrg."

On the following day :_-
" Novr:rtrbcr l2th. ' (lomo let us arlorc.'

l(.1'Y1,
Gloria

... llfiss lil'hitnall ... Haydn I(o. 3.

... ltrs. tr{illar Haydn No. 4.
Serrnon by ltiglrt Rcv. Dr. Briggs, Yorkshire.
Credo ]\'Iiss \\'hitnall anrl l\h's. I\Iillar Havdn No. l.
Oflertory Verites mla ... l\Irs. St'arlc Gulielmi.
Sanctusar.d Bencdi,clus .,. Mrs. Se:r,rle Mozart's Requiem
Elcvation O Salutaris ... I\Irs. Millar Himmcl.
Agnus Dci ... ItIr. J. A. Novello Haydn No. 6.
Dona Nobis ... DIiss Whitnall ... Haydn No. 16.
Domine ,.. I\Irs. Sctrle \'. Novcllo.
Tickets at each service 6/- an<l 2/6. A few select places 7,'-.
Tickcts to bc had at Mcssrs. Cl:rPpcrton, Iivans', Olivrrs',
Rcid's and I.odor's, IJookscllers, Newport-"
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In a further preliminary press notice it was
announced that " A fine organ by Walker has arrived.
Its tone and compass in the hands of Novello will be
a treat in giving effect to the fine old masters at the
coming festival. The evening bervice of Vespers, seldom
heard iu Englaud, will bc givcn in truc Grcgoriau
Charint."

On llth November l3ishop Collier sang Pontifical
High \lnss in the prcsencc of a congrcgation of eight
hundrcd including rcprescntatives of many lcading
Catholic faurilies. 'fhe report gocs on to rccord thc
presence of " very many leadiug individuals in thc
Protestant religion and respcctable dissenters." A well
nrcrited, tribute is thcn paid to Fr. I\Ictcalfe in whiclL
it wirs set Iorth that thc Church had bceu ltuilt with
moncy raiscd fror:r public subscription " by the in-
defatigable exertions and untiring zeal of a llious and
arniable nrissionart', thrr llcr'. Ildward nlctcalfc, of
u{ronr in the charactcr of pastor aud neighbour, thc
public of Ne'w-port, of all denorninations, speak in
terms of either attachment or respect." It may be
added that among the most generous contributors
were the {arnilies of Llanarth and Clytha, while a
number of Protcstar.rts liad given monetary assistance.
Last, but not least, a special tribute was paid to thc
poorer membcrs of the congregation-" And it would
be an injustice to those rvho are poor in purse, but
ricir in faith-the Irish rvorking classes-to omit stating
that their pence given rvith rvarm hearts, wcre weekly
added to the subscription list during the progress of
the goodly work."

The report then goes on to iay that the Church is
in the purt'st style oi 13th century Gothic and that the

r.2

interior recalls the Lady Chapel of Salisbury Cathedral.
The edifice is cruciform and, the front is modelled oIr

St. Mary's, Stam{ord. The original design included a

spire, but this has never been added. As a matter of
interest, it nray be pointcd out that, on the epistle side
of the sanctuary is a window given by the congregation
in memory of lir. Metcalfe whose patron, St. Edward,
is represonted therein. At his feet kneels Fr. Metcalfe

offerirrg to God a rnorlel of St. Mary's Church with a
spire as originally designed.

The Merlin is enthusiastic in its praise of the
musical progral-nme. It refers to Vincent Novello,

r late Organist of the Portugtrese Embassy Chapel, as

" the Nt:stor of Orgartists " arrd also tnentions his sr:n;

J. Albert Novcllo and his daughter, Mrs. Searle. We
'learn that X'Iiss Dolby was " late of the Academy
of Mrtsic " anrl that a ]lliss Sullivan came from
Cheltenharn, whilc refcrcnce is also made to
" a distinguished amateur fronr Clifton." According
to thc critic the altos in the choir were lacking in
volume but, otherr,vise, the music left little to be desired.

Unfortunately, neither Dr.Wisemannor Dr. Briggs
was able to attend, but threc bishops, Dr. Griffiths of
thc London district, Dr. Collier and Dr. T. J. Brourt,
O.S.B., Vicar Apostolic of Wales, were present. In
addition, no {cwcr than twcnty-eight priests rvere in
attendance in thc Sanctuary. Thc scrmon at the
High }tass on the I lth 'w,as preached on Ecclesiasticrrs
XXXVI, 7, by Dr. Rroun rvho had ju-st been conse-

crated Vicar Apostolic of \\'irltrs orr tltc lrrt'cetlirr'
28th October at Ilath nrrd tlLis rvas thc lirst inrlxrrtaut
function of his long episcopatc. It may be added that
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Dr. Brown resided for some years at St. Mary's
Presbytery, after which he removed to Chepstow.

His rnother is buried in Newport Cemetery.

On Thursday the 12th Mpss was sung by Fr. P.

O'Farrcll, of tsristol aud. I1'r.'McDonnell, O.S.F., of
Birmingharn, preachcd a very eloqucnt sermon on
Luke XIX, 7.9.10.

Iir. lletcalfc renraiucd at Newport until ltl43
when he was reurovcd to the lcss arduous 'frenchard

Strect mission in Bristol. 'lhence he was transferred
to Leeds, where he died of typhus fever 28th Illay, 1847,

at the age of fiftr'-six. This most infectious and deadly
disease, norv altuost unheard of, thctr raged in the
crt'rrvtlctl urtd insatrittry ttrvrlllings of ottr irrdrrstriirl
towns atid took heavy toll of devoted pricsts in thc
work of visiting tlreir sick parishioners. 'fowards the
close of tlrt-'vear lSl{l Fr. John (IScrnardirte) Davison,
O.S.Ir,, a natirc of Cattt'rick, Yrrt'kshirc, canre to
Neuport to assist Fr. Iletcalfe. I{e proved a most
zealous coadjutor and, as the contemporary record in
llne X[erlitt, informs us, " might be seen at all hours
visiting the cheerless homcs of thc desolate poor,
plrunbing the depths of human wretchedness, adtnin-
istcring food to the fantishing, or teaching thc bcst
of lessons-how to dic." I Fr. Davison gave his life for
his flock, dying of typhus fever on lst February, lMz.
He lies buricd in front of thc gate of the sanctuary
in St. Itary's Church.

Fr. l\Ietcalfe, in addition to his pastoral labours,
took a prominent part in local affairs. He was very
active in securing rclief for thc unemployed of the
town and was a mcnrber of the cotnmittee which drew

up the rules lor the nervly founded Newport Dispensary
which has grown into the Royal Gwent Hospital.
It may be added that the first surgeon of this institution
was a Catholic, Dr. Robert Woollett.

Fr, Metcalfe was suoceeded by Dr. Raldacconi,
who began thc building of the schools at the back of
thc church, a work which had been planned by his
predecessor. A great change, however, was at hand.
Rcpcated rcquests had been made bv I)r. Brown to
the saintly foundcr of the Fathers of Charity, Fr.
Antonio Rosmini, that membcrs of that Order should
take over the charge of tire Nervport mission.

r f)r. Brown's wish rvas finally acceded to and, in
Jurre I847, Iirs. Pcter }lutton anrl Fr. Signini cante to.
St. Maw's, of which parish the liathers of Charity
have since taken charge. \\Iithin two months Fr.
Signini was stricken down with fever and invalided,
while li'r. Huttorr's health brol<e down shortly after.
On 9th July IB'17, Iir, Dominic Cavalli came to assist

and Fr. Rinolfi became Rector. In August of the same

year St. Mary's School with accommodation for
130 boys and 120 girls was opened. The boys rvere

taught by Bro. S. Spencer and the girls by three
Sisters of Providence, rvhich order settled at Newport
in trIarch 1B-lB. trfrs. Herbert, of Clytha, furnished a
house for the sisters. In July, 1849, Fr. Dominic Cavalli
became rector of Newport, a position he wa-s to hold
for forty-three years. 'I'here must be some still living
who remember his saintly and ascetic features, his
piety, his devotion to duty and his gentle and kindll'
nature. The commencemetrt of his rectorship uas
marked by an outbreak of cholera during which he

repeatedly risked his life by his unselfish and undaunted
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service to the sick. On no less than three occasions

during his long life was he on the brink of dcath from
fever, and on the last occasioir, in 1870, thc whole of
Nervport rcjoiccd at tl'rc ncws qf his rccovery. He was

assisted from 1849 to ltt56, by l;r. Hopliir:s, while
fronr L9.51 to 1S(i2, li'. Corlcy loolit-.tl afttr tlul coulltry
districts, includiug I3lackrvood, wltich rverc lhcn scrvcd
from Nervport. It rvould bc irnpossible to give a frrll
record of the many and devotcd pricsts rvho have,
from timc to tirle, assistcd thc rcctors of St. Maryr's

and it is onll possible to mention a ferv'*'ho, for various
reasolis, are especially rvorthy of notice.

One, rvho rvas not a priest, came in l85l and,
until l&S.1, cxtrrcised art irurncnse irtflttcncc ovcr thc
llols of tlxr llirlish. 'l'his rvus llrrl. (it:orgr: ('llrllisott,
linolvrr rvitlt rtrin6llcd irwr: itrttl uffcr:tiotr its " llrolhct'
Georgc," to hosts o{ youngster-s, who plobably did
not know his surname, but Iivcd to bless his influcnce
over their lives. He rvas the rnastcr of St. \Iary's
School antl, though a strict disciplinarian, secured and
rctaincd thc affcction of his pupils. In lU57 came
lir. Richaldson rvho rvas to sce nlore than one terrn of
scrvir:c at Nervport. Hc *'as a zt'alous tcttrPcrance
atlvocatc antl fottntlul tn Associlrtitn lirtowtt ils
" 1hc Flrly, \\'ar " utich ftlund a placc in its ranks
alike for the total abstaincr as for the nrodcr':rte driuker.
In 1857 also, the Infants' School with Convent at-
tached, rvhich is norv St. \larl's Institutc, was built
at a cost of over {1,000.

In 186l Fr. I.ouis Nedelec came and rcrnait.red for
a )'ear. He u'as a IJreton and intenscly interested in
the histon'of the old \4rclsh Church. His lcarned and
cotnprt'hcrtsivc book, C anin' i n.Srrcra, publishcd in I879,
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remains as a monument to his erudition and research.

In 1862, I.'rs. John and IUichael Bailet', two brothers,
came to St. Mary's. John was of a quiet and studious
nature arrd his expcrt skill as an architect was of
great advantage to his brother in the building of
St. Michael's irr later days. Ilichael rvas, essentially,
& rnan of action, to whorn obstacles were merely an

incentive to increased energy. His z.eal for the spread
and promotion of the Church was speciallv manifested
in his lifelong devotion to the cause of Catholic
Education. It is no exaggeration to say that he sparecl

no effort, physical or mental, in this cau-se and his
work upon the School lloard and the Roard of

{ Guardians was of inrmense an<l lasting service to the
Catholics of Ncwpolt.
,.. '['hc clurrch tolt:r' a,s origirrally built harl no
parapct or pinnaclcs. 'l'hesc rvcre added in 1869 and,
five years later; as a result of the efforts of Fr.
Richardson, the present peal of eight bells was placed
in the tower. The Angelus was rung for the first time
on St. I\{ary's bells on I-ady Day, 25th }larch, 187.1.

About this time thc original Rood Screcn, rvhich stoorl
around the sanctuary, was erected in commemoration
of the silver sacerdotal jubilee of lir. Cavalli. The
screen is now used to dividc the l-ady Chapel and
St. Patrick's Chapel from the nave of the church.
The Rood Ream has been rctainerl in its original
position in front of the chancel, but at a greater hciglrt
than formerllr.

Meanwhilc, Newport was growing rapidlv and its
Catholic poprrlation had irrcrcastxl in ltlTl to {,115(),

more than rlouble the ligure at which it stood u{ren
St. Mary's was lltrilt. I'hc boundtrries of the torvn lverc
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extending and more and more Catholics were living
at considerablc distanccs from the church. Although
this record deals rvith the history of St. Mary's, it
would not lrc 1>ossiblc to givc a truc picture rvithout
refcrring vcry bricflv to thc devclopmcnts which now
began lttrrl n'hich irll drcrv t he ir oligin frour the Mr.rther
Chrrrch. In ltt70, thrcc cottoges wcrc purchased in
High Strcet, Pillgwenlly and, iu these huurble premises,
bcgan the devoted labours of Fr. i\fichael Bailey which
resulted, in 1887, in the opening of St. llichael's Church.
One cottage rvas fitted up as a school chapel and the
other trvo rverc opened as a school on lst September
1871. In 187{, }{r. J. A. Herbert, of Llanarth, gave a
site ftrr a school irr Cross Strect, now known as

Iirulr-rr Strcct. lllvlv f,16ss School rvas optlncd ou

Sth ..\pril, 1875 atrtl, until ltl77, Mass was sirirl thcrc
ou Sundal's. 'Ihis was thc origiu of thc splendidly
arranged moder:r school, desigaed by Mr. C)rril Bates,
lvhich has recerrtly been completed. When Fr. Cavalli
died, in I892, thcre wele 3,800 Catholics at St. Mary's,
1,800 at St. llichael's and thcrc were 1,000 children
in the Catholic Schools. In 1896 St. Joseph's Infant
Sclrool rvas opcncd at l\Iaindce, rvhich has since de-
vcloPcd into thtr populorrs parish of St. I)atrick's.
In l89S thc old schools at thc back of St. Nlary's werc
condemncd and they were rcplaced in 1900 by thc
fine schools on pueen's Hill built at a cost of over

{6,000. The sacrifices made by Nervport Catholics for
the vital cause of Catholic education rnay be estimated
by the fact that, between 1880 arrd 1900 they spent
no less than /30,000 on their schools. When lir. Bailey
died in 190{ he had the satisfaction of knowing that
his untirirrg cnergv and dcvotion had bornc good fruit

and that the educational birthright of the Catholic
children of the future had becn amply safeguarded.

No reference to Catholic education in Newport would
be just, or completc, u,ithout a tribrrte to the nuns

who have workerl so assiduousll' anrl so long in our
local schools. In IttTli the Sisters of l'rovidr:nce left
Ncwport and thcir place rvas takcn by the Sisters of
Saint Joseph, of Annccy. 'lheycstablished the Convent
on Stow Hill and have nol, for nearly seventy years,

laboured in the schools and among the poor, winning
the love and esteem of all.

Shortly before Fr. Bailey's death Fr. Daniel Hickey
/ came to prcach a mission at St. Mary's, at the close

of which, hc drcw thc a.ttentiorr of the congregation.

to thr: inatler;turte iuttl rtttcotnfortallle.accotnnlodatiorl
for thc ckrrgy in thc okl llrt:sb1'tcrv. As a rcsrrlt of tris
appeal a fund was opened and the foundation stone
of the prescnt presbytery, designecl bv the late llr.
F. R. Rates, rvas laid l'r1, 3i.nop Hedlev on l2th June,
r905.

For many years Fr. Bailey rvas assisted by Fr.
Alfred C. Knight who built the clmrch at Ilassaleg and,

after lt:aving Ncrvport, forurded the mission at Caer-

philll'. llc cstahlished a Catholic (luild for the uren

of thc parish which vt,ms a forerrtntter of the C.Y.\I.S.
In adclitior-r to thcse activities lte rvas an assiduous

student of thc Catholic history of the district and
wrotc a life of the Illcssed David I-ewis, S.J. He, as

well as Fr. F.dnrirnd Jlutchcr, rvho was here at aborrt
the sanre periorl, u,ill he held in afft-'ctionate renlenr-
brance b1, 11,,' oldt:r rttctttlrt'rs of tltr'r:ottilrcsltlitrrt.

Iir. f)anir:l IIicl<t:y lx'catttt: rcctor of St. llan''s
in 1904 ancl. rutder his rvisc tlircction and the rrntiring
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efforts of the clergy of the three parishes, outstanding
progress was nrade in the work of consolidation and
devolution necessitated by the changes which were
taking placc. 

:

Ntarly seventy years hacl now elapsed sincc the
building of St. Mary's Church and, owing to the calls
of Catholic education upon the rcsources of the con-
grcgation, littlc haci bccn douc in thc way of improving
antl bcautifyiug the buildiug iuternrlly. Iir. [Iickey
now undertook this work with his accustomed zeal
and energy. In 1913 a new and beautiful Lady Altar
replaced the original altar lvhich rvas the gift, in 1845,

of the officcrs and men of the 37th Regiment, literally
a Catholic regiment, then stationed at Newport. 'fhe
new altar is a nremorial to the late Alderman D. A.
Vaughan. In the same year the old pulpit rvas replaced
by the present one. In 1921 the nerv stone panelling
in the Sanctuary witli painted decorations in the panels
was added and, at the same tinre, the new sacristy
corridor was built. In the following year the Sanctuary
was re-modelled and the present Communion rail and
flooring installcd. r\t thc sarrrc tinrtr the prcscrrt St.
Patrick's Altar, the \Yar lleurorial Tablet and the
new organ rvere placcd in the Church in memory of
the men of the congregation who had given their lives
in the Great War of l9l4-18. All this beautiful work
was designed by the late Mr. F. R. Bates.

In I926, after a rectorship extending over twenty-
trvo vears, Fr. Hickey was appointed to the important
position of Provincial of thc Order of Charity and,
to thc rcgrct of St. I\lary's congregatior.r, this uecessi-

20

tated his leaving Newport. Their regret was shared
by the entire town, for the retiring Rector had rendered
valuable service on many local committees, while his
wisd.om, wit and eloqucncc had nrade him a welcomc
speakcr at publio frrnctiorrs.

Fr. Hickey was succeeded by his predecessor in
the provincialship, Fr. W. Trevor Hughes, who, as a
membcr of a wcll-known Monmouth family renervecl

his local associations with the district by his appoint-
rnent. He was a man of humble and unassuming piety,
devoted to his parochial duties and possessed of a fund

rof deep learning which his habitual modesty concealed

from the superficial ol>servcr. Deeply versed in the"
lore of his native county, he was a mine of information
upon the history of N{onmouthshire in penal times.
Owing to declining health Fr. Hughes relinquished the
rectorship in 1936 but, unfortunately, did not long
survive his retiiement. He u'as succeeded b]' th"
present rector, Fr. John Colbert who, by his zeal and
devotion to his pastoral duties and by the part he is
taking in the public business of the town is fully
maintaining the high and inspiring traditions of his
predeccssors.

IJefore concluding this brief sketch it may be of
interest to give a short account of the stained-glass
windows in the church. On entering St. I[ary's thc
first coloured u'indow on the left, or north side of the
church, is one representing St. Anne, given by fhs
congregation in memory of Sister Mary Antonia, of
the Sisters of I'rovidence, at one time head-mistress
of the girls' school. 'fhe next window, on which is



As the first hrurdred years of St. Mary's near their
close the clouds of war hang heavy over our country
and, morc than ever, our beloved lttaster and Redeemer

who, ovet the whole of 
'this perio4 has taken up his . :

refuge, hope and consoliation to the anxiors, the
distressed and the bereavecl. Let us trust that .' ',

St. Mary's second century may open under happier . :

auspioes and usher in an cra of just and enduring peace. , ,i
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